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pausing at the door, and then continued with a he
well assumed air of embarrassment, "I only
came to tell yau that I am going to run off
with your lover this afternoon. I must goto was
Etiglemere, and Gerald and I had so many
drives in the old days that mamma feels she

trust uie with no one else. You lfais no
objections, ma client V

None," answered the girl frankly; "only I
shall miss you both. How long will you be
gone ?"

Wo start at three. Wo shall bo home by
We must in fet. else wo could not cross

sand until the tide went down ?"
Where Is Gerald now ?"
JJmokliuj on tho terraco. lie Baitl some

thing about jour joining him, unless you were
busy."

My Idler can wait," olio answered; nud

rising, she walkuil slowly and thoughtfully
fro.u the room, urn! down tho stairs,

"tiernltl and I hiivo hail so many tklves to
gether tli.tt mamma feels that alio can trust mo
with no one elee." th

Souioh.w ihls sentence kept ringing In her was

curs. It seemed to her It was quite lime the
omcone else should be found; but she crushed

back th thought as ungenerous and disloyal,
and met her lover wilh a saiiling face. his

The afternoon eocmed very long during his
absence, She finished her letter, and two
wore, and then tried to read; but her thoughts
wandered, and the tralu of her story wus sadly
broken. It wus a relief when tho clock struck
live, and 'making her prettiest toilet, sUe wan

dered down the terrace, to catch tho first
glimpse of the truants.

It so happened that two old dowagers, n

thu long drawing-roo- and close bo

side one of the windows outBldo which she
hud fonml u seat, were refreshing themselvci
reives with a little gossip. Ihelr words were
boms distinctly to her ear.

''I'm surprised," said one, "that Gerald
(lillier would drive with oue of his old loves,

lieu he lias to neglect his Jlunnn to tlo

A'ticli a jouug, pretty girl too! It's a crying
sluuuel" :

tibiluutnot wait the answer. She rose ed

quickly, ii nd moved out of hearing;, but the
words had left their sting.

It deepened us six .'clock came, but brought
ns sign of Gerald's return. Seven struck, thou
eight, then nine. An awful weight, a terrible
anxiety, was prosing ou her heart. All the
people were talking of thu absent now. Of

course they knew that, after six, tlio sands
were Impassable. What could have detained
them?"

At last Sybil could no longer buar the ' pity
ing glances directed toward her, and hastening
to br own room, she shut them all out.
"How could be make me suitor like this?"
slit: thought, us another hour passed on
"Where is he? Oil, Gerald, did time wilh her
pass so quickly that you woro forgetful of
your danger?"

Face downward ou tho bed, she lit mil iiolh
ing of thu wheels which united at last on the
gravelled road, nor the exclamations which
greeted the belated ones.

As they upprouuhed the Uruuge, Miss Orinsby
luid her baud upon her companion's arm,

"Don't tell them it U was my fault, Gerald
in v stupid fault, III setting toy watch an hour
behind. Nouo of these liornd woiueu would
believe it. You can simply say wo were de-

tained. fromUfi me. Gerald, not eteu to
Sybil."

The explanation's Biinplc enough, Olive

but I ouL'lu lo have known a woniau's watch
never was right, and not trusted it, However

we'll keep our owu counsel. Tour liUls
Sybil! 1 hope she's uot worried."

"But "poor little Synil 1" was nowhere In

sight, 'lite rest ull gathered about them, but

raids eves wandered beyond. Why wus

not f.jbil there to meet and welcome Uieui ?

"l'luil Iter lor me, uave, ne wnispercu,
Go lo her room and tell her lo coiuo dowu

minute."
Miss Ortusby sped on her errand, but, a smile

wus on her lips and lo her eyes. Her plan wus

working well.

she called softly, us she opened Ihc

door of tke darkened ronm.
"You have corns, thank Heaven!" she ex

claimed. "What happened. Tell me.

"Happened ? Nothing, cAfi-ic- ; only when
ierald ud 1 are together we aro apt to fot- -

get time, ami 1 had no idea how quickly it hud

flown until wo fotiud the tide hud banished
our return. I think it seamed lo us bolii al
most like a return of the old days, when we

kept no account of the hours. Gerald is dawn

stairs. You'll go down and say good night to
hi. u, Sybil ?"

I will make you my messenger," replied
the girl vfith chilling sco-- "Tell him only
that I congratulate him ou your mutual
safety."

"Sybil, surely jou are uot Jealous of au old
friendship like ours "

"1 an jealous of my self respect, Miss Orms- -

bv. Good night."
But the door had closed and (he child's culm

gave way.

Bo what thu gossips had said was true,
Olive Ormsbj was an old love of Gerald's and
in her society even jet the hours passed to
swiftly that he could forgot how full of slow,
torturing anxiety for his bodily safety they
wnili he ta biT. And only vealurdnv aha had
slid she lieier could la jealous and love on.

Yet wlieu hud she laved so wildly, So pas
sionately, a in this hoar when her lover bud

.howii liiui.tilf li UUWui'Uiy? Doubtless ho

had uiistakeu U S own be-- i" H bat anui.uiie.l

lo Us Old e, mid yel Ins onee had told

her no other woman save herself had ever
tilled it, and sweet had been Ills words-- ss

sweet as she now knew tho n to be false. B it
he should uot know .he suffered.

Striking s light, he dtow toward her pen,

ink mi J paper.

"I did not expect to prove so soon my l.lie

words of yesterday," she wrote, "uor dream

that wlthiu little more than twnity-foi- ir hours

you would chill tho love then to warm; yet so

you have decreed. I t.d you 1 ci.uld not be

Jealous. 1 was right. Therefore I release you

from jour promise,, even as I hold myself re-

leased. I shall return homo and I

must make of you but one request that you

will make uo effort to see aie,"

Having written tkls-p- oor child -sho

fauclcd that all Irrevocably was ended.

Tho little note was put, early next morning,

Into Gtrald Hilllei's hands. Ho grow very

pile at he read it carefully throegh.

"It's all absnid, he tnuttered,1rinder his

breulb. "Por little girl 1 she's jealous after
all, Olive mutt go nud tell her the truth,"

had explained thi dlleiurns; "but I'm
afraid it is of no use. I really think though sU,

hate to hur,t you by the suspicion that she
scarcely sorry of the excuse. What other

woman would have given you up like that ?"
Ask her to see me," groaned the man, ''Situ

Do
cannot refuse tuc that."

But ten minute later, Miss Orrasby re
turned to him, shaking her head.

"She Is cold as loo, Gerald," the declared, you

She told me to tell you that ashus cotiia uot
andwarm. Oh, lieruld, how 1 hate to repeal her

cruel words, and to feel that I am tho unhap-

py caust."
II u tried to answer with a laugh, bat it

proved a miserable failure.
Don't distruss youi'su.f, Otiro," hu said

kindly. "If she had so little love, so little
trust, I'm glad 1 found it out In lime."

But you loved Iter, Uurald. Ou How could lo

eho? -1-"

She Hopped, and turned abruptly away, her

But for ouo Gerald Hilliur was deaf ta all
Implication of her words, Yet his heart
bitter as he strode along th hall in the di-

rection of liis own room.
it was mere chance which led him past

Sybil's door mere chance which brought to
hearing Unit trembling, quavering sob

which lold uim that shu was withlu and suf
fering,

An hour later they might have been Ir

revocably parted. Now he only remembered

that in four months she wai.to huio bcn his
wife.

toll'hat need to heed conventionalities? At
a

uuy cost lie must see liar.

Impulsively he opened and closed IL door
behind him. Site rose up, white nod luditi,

uaiil. but not before he had seen the line ; ihat
to

one night had brought on tho young, lovely

face.
"My darling," he said, listen."
And without farther preface ho told the

story tluough.
'Shall I go or stay no .w, Sybil '." h euded

"Is it for you or mo to ask forgitcuens ?"

Jlemiwhlie, dowu stairs, Misa Ormshy wait
long for his return, her heart beating hi;,"

with hone and triumph; but when ul lust he
came, Sybil-lov- ely, smiling SyuilW;n on 111!

arm.
"You romlsed, Olive, to tell Sybil tho truth

Why did you not do It 1" he sternly asked.

"I wished you both lo tlntl out jjou were
human," she replied. "Six months without a

lovers' qtiuirel It was absurd."
So we think," he uaswerca; "but rather than

risk another, Sybil has consented to become

uij wile at once."
Yet of their dear 11 vu hundred friend.', Miss

Orinsby alone was uot bidden to the- least; but
.jybil was jealous never again.

ADVIOE TO AToUSQ.ffMN.

I think my boy, that Just about at our uge h
thu tiuio for you toieaiu what you are good
for. Aud when you have found what it Is, g

at it and stick to it. t want lo fee you at

work.
"I hav no secret," said Turner, the grci.t

painter, "but hard work."
"Nothing," said Mir.tlie.iu, "is Impossible to

tho man who call vafll. 'ibis in the only law of

success."
"Thorn Is but one method," suys Sydney

Smith, "and Hut Is hard work."
"ITie difference between one man and an

other," said Dr. Arnold, "is not so much I

talent as in energy."
And do vou direct your oiiergy in one chan

nel. Don't Uo diffusive in your work, Tt
is power in concentration. A handful of pi

dor scattered ou the ground makes a groat
smoke when It is fired, but nothing moie. it
is the few ounces compressed in the blast

that counts for aoiiielhiug when it

goes off. it you uro a lawyer, a physician,
a carpenter, and make up jour mind that yon

will know us much ub.nU nun particular line

branch r specialty of your profession or trad
you do well. B.uuse, if you know as much
on any point n tiny other man, surely us the

heavens are above us. vou will know much

more about It than thousands, and iiii:nrain-Htd- y

moru than millions of other men, and thn
makes y on au authority.

Be ambitious as you will but be ambitious in

soon particular direction. You can niako tiny

sphere of labor honorable. A good, huiiesl,
earnest man can shovel sand with credit to

hlmsslf mid profit to his employer, and honor
to his cotialry. Many a good blacksmith and
hurnesa-inuk- er liuve keen spoiled by schools
of law aud medical college ; and et mo tell
you, Tcltmachus, right here, that society,
your country, hiimtuiiy uud God need good
carpenters aud shoemakers and stene cutlers
and farm lianos, more Ihan poor doctors nod
poor preachers and poor editors, ii you uavo
lo chouse between u poor lawyer aud a good
deck-bau- bo u good deck hand every time.
llmekeije.

TKE LAST FLAG OF TRUCE OF THE
CUnrcDEKACT.

Z'ho lust Hug of truce In Ilia war of the rebel-

lion wus tairird by Col. H. M. Sims from the
Confederate General John B. Gordon to Gen.

Shuridun. The cessalloii of hostilities brought

aboul by lliis truce Immediately preceded the
siirieuiter ut Appomattox Courthouse. The
n ig borne by Col, Sims was simply a white
lonel, uud ufur the surrender It disappcarut

" , snd wis for ft tlniu forgotie-- in tli

eui ement attending the last events of the
gn at contlict, W itliiii tho present year Col.

aims wrote mi account of Hie last truce of the
war, which was primed in the Charleston News
and Cornier, and ihe publication of his narra

tive has interested many persons iu thu search
for the missing Hag of truce, which It was be-

lieved was retained bj somebody us a vulu.ble

re.le of thu rebellion. Geo. Sherld.tu w is asked

for lufoi inatlon cotieerntog tho towel, but
neither ho uor members of his staff whom he

cousultetl remembered anything about It.

However, the towel has at last been found. It
Is In possession of Mrs. Elizabeth 0. Custer,

widow of the late Gen. Custer, who Is now lu

Europe, to whom it was presented "by Gen,

Sheridan ut the close of the war. Gen. Carle

A. Woodruff remembered this incident, al-

though. Gen. Sheridan had forgeltcu It. Mrs.

Custer recenlly wrote a latter to Col. Sims, in

which she slated tbut tho improvised flag hud

been tressuied bj her with other war relics.

"It has," she added, ''never beeu exhibited or

used in any way that could offend the most

sensitive spirit. Gen. Custer taught mo early

in my married life to look upon our uufortu-nal- e

war as to sacredly sad to admit of au j feel

log suvo that of sorrow and regrt that one

brother's hand should be cenpelled W - be

railed ogaluit another,''
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BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

A very l supply of i i

Cukes, Crackeres, Candles, French and Plain,
K1U.1I11S, i'rulta, Nuts, fcc.

Tho largest at ock of Toy.iof every vnrloty ever
nrouffuiioinis niarftct..

Orders fir candies, ctikivs, fte., Illled ftt short
est notice at Nort!iorn prion.

WeiUlnsj and otherpartlcs supplied n e'lenp
as the olieapost, ovtUly.

For Dyspepsia,
CoStlVentSS,
Sick Headache),
Chroule Dlar- -
rutra, Juindlc,
Impurity of tli
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malar),
and all Diseases
caused b !)

rwtsTetaetit of liver, Mowela and Kidney.

SYMPTOMS OF A mKHASEO LITE.
M Breath; Pain in the Side, sometime tlx

nil to bit under h Shnulder-Mad- mistake fcr

KkniuUMi; general Ion of sppctiu; Bowels'
MtWalrf cottlvi, sometime ahcriuilnc with lit;
ia awl to troubled with pain, U dull and heary.
errtk swasiderabl loaa of memory, accompanies!

tin a raJnfnl setisetlon of leaving- undone somsihinf
ejetekonftkt so have keen done; a alight, dry cohjJ

la testiee iare it sometimes a. anendaat, ofUe
aw'Ukca so consamptiooj the paiieat complaiaa
efaaarisMSS aed liability j aeirous,all!y startled:
hi cold or bursitis;, snsaetiiaee a prickly srnsstloa

af ike akla tiiail; spirits are low sad deSBoadsat,
eaa,altaukaaliinil ihaleatrciu atmld M bee
trial, yel eaa caa kanlly aunimoa up fcirtitutl
mp k la bet, oistrusts every remedy. Several
sf aW sveaattins attend the disease, but case
lata eccertea Wnea but few of tkem eiisLa, yat
eeaatiaatiua after claatk kaa shows tke Llv.r at
asre kaea eaunalieiy deranged,

1 ahoold be oud hf u persons, old and
young, whenever any of the abort

symptoms appear,

Pemffll TraeoUnaT or Living tn' Ca-M-

Lornttllea, br talcing a doe occasioa-al-

te keep the liter ia kealiby action, will trail
, a Halaria.UlUnat attack, Diuinsss, Nau-

sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
all iaeienaie like a Uss of wine, but Is do la
texteatlng beverage.

If Tea eaten anjthlng hard of
MgotttasVMt leal heavy after meals, or alaep-tt- st

at niptt, take a doae and you will be relitred.

Time aad Doctor' Mils Kill fee Bared
by always keeping the Itejulator

la the House
fur, wkatteer trie ailment may be, a rtierotighry
tea) pnrgatlye, alterative and tonl can
settt be out of place. The remedy ia harmleaa
aad doaa not Interfere with baslnosa or
leasure.

IT IS MTBKtT TEOCTADM,
Aad haa all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of Ike injurious after effects,

A ftarerner'a Teatlraoay.
Simmon Liver Regulator haa bcea in uat ia my

tunily irr some time, and I an satisfied it ia a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gin. SnoaTie, Oovsraor of Ala.
Ban. Alexander H. Stephana, of Oa

aaya : Hare derired some benefit t'rer the uae of
Sksaaaosss Llrer Kerukior. and with to fira it ajunker trial.

"Tb ant Thtsff that never fall talUUe)." I have used many remediea for Dys-pe-a
a. Lirer AnVctisa and Debility, but never

Java fcarrd aaytkinf to benefit ma to the extent
Samoa Lrver .e(rulator has. I sent from

te Georgia fcr it, and would send further for
nth a medicine, and would advise all who are

fee led to five it a trial at it teems tin only
thief (hat aavar bill to relieve.t M. Jakhit, Minneepclii, Minn.

Br V, W. Mason eaya i From actual ex.
erteaaa ia the use of Simmons Liver Regulate- ia
y prattle I have been and am satisfied to us

aad prescribe It as a purgative medicine.

tfiTTake only the Genuine, whicli always
kaa aa th Wrapper the red Z Trnde-Mar-k

aad Blajnalnr of J. If, ZJSILIN & CO.

tOK 8AI.E BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

fakll yl

JArPEY &. STEEL,

1
I IT. .ti V "

jHimm
U AUUFACTUIIKltS OF

Englnet, Tobacco, Hay and Cotton Prttui,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS, MILL IRONS,

Plows, Iron and Brass Castings,

lep It ly Fetcrsbur

gOUTHKRN HOTEL,

N. B. DICKBiKIS, Proprietor,
HALIFAX. N. C

van... .ia iLn.A.innlii tiiHflni7af1

v. ni..Ki.,- - c.tiit.-f- fmm Norfolk,"i tUUUUlV AMUivn
md Wilmington mflpltnta Oood ana
food fare. coinfortatle rooms for all.

I have also a Wvory HtaMo, whfre horspii are
promptly to, vonicies mrru um
easoDnble terms to parties wishing thein.
iTl Din

aiirMavur at arfarw

1

nosttttor'i Stomach nittiTi rItpb stcnill-Bc-sa

to the ntrv.'S, iimIiiiv-- u healthy, liat- -'

Oral flow of bile, prevents constiiiBtion
without unduly pursing the bowels, gen-

tly stimulates (he circulation and by
a vigorous condition of the phys-

ical system, promotes, also, that cheerltil-nes- s

which is the truest indication of a
condition of ull Hie nnininl powers.

4'W tenia by all Druggists snd Deulew
gent'Vttlly,

c. W. GKANDY it B0K8.

COHMSSIOJI MEBCMANT8,

Korfolk, Va,

oet 9 m.

UB. PATTIE A. MOORK

-- :o: Oilers to tue public :o:

AJV ASSORTMENT OF

UUHnery,
Notions,

1'sney Goods,
iouai. Ariicies,

Client) Lnces.
i L&dios rurnlshlng floods, o.

' CHEAP FOB CASH.
MR3.M.A.M00BI,

OUalth'i Brick Blot,

Slio may bu giddy, but sha lifts Just about
.n.M f altuno ant...... nn ilnltit If VOU I -

Rl.BU n MlJ sis ona'V " j
keep on Irving to love her without her knowl- -
edgo or consent sha will hit you with some-

thing and put a Swiss sunset over your cyo.

not jearu to win her affections all at onco.

live her twenty or thirty years lu which to see

your merits. You will have more to entitle
to her respect by that timti, no doubt.

During Unit time you may rise ta ko president

wlu a doathlcss name.
J' he main thing for you to look after now,

however, I to restrain yourself from marrying

people who ils not want- to marry you, That
style of freshness will, In thirty or forty joars,
wear uwaj. If it does not, probably the vig-

orous big brother or sotim "young lady of 17"

will consign you to a silent tomb. Uo nut try

promenade with a young lady unless she

gives her consent. Do uot marry out) against

wishes. Give the girl a chance, She will

It. and. eun thotiiih shu may uot

marry you, she will permit you to Bit tm tho

fence and natch her when slid goes to inttrrj
. . .... i ... n,.

some oi:e else, no uot uo iiespouueni,. u

courageous, and some day perlupsyou will get

thiirc. At tirescut tilt horl.on Is tt llt.Ho bit
foggy.

As jou say, she may bo to giddy that she

docsu't want steady company, lhero Is a

glimmer of hope In that. She may be waiting

until shu gets over tho ugouy and annoyance of
teething before she looks Bcrlously into tho

matters of matrimony. If that should turn oul
be tho case wo lire not surprised. Give her

chance to gtow no, and In the mcuu'.imo go

nud learn tho organ grinder's profession,' and

tlx yourself so that you can provide for a fam

ily, Sometimes a girl only 17 years old Is utile

discern that a young intellectual giant like

you is not going to niako a dazsling success of

life us a husband. Brace up and try to lorgct
your sorrow uud you may be happy yel,

A WEDDINQJNTERRUPTED.

Atlanta Constitution.

By the wny, Ballard Smith tells a story of a

North Carolina wedding. It runs ibis way: It.

was In the Carolina backwoods, a country cou-

ple and a country parson. Though a Baptist,

the minister wore nil old surplice. When hu

had unladed the ceremony he said :

"An' thcm'unS who God hath Joined

"Stop lhar. parson," suit! the groom, "don't
say them'uiis, say theso'iins !"

"John," said the parson, "I tech vou at
si'liool,.aud 1 say Iheni'niis."

"TiHsu'uns," shouted tho groom, drawing
his pistol.

The parson seeing the tnovemcit fired
through his surplice and the groom dropped
deed winging Hie parson us he went down.
There was u lively fusil.olu of pel hup thirty
shots. When the stuokn denied away a half- -

dozen tncu wero on tho Hour, 2' he. brh
neeniiitr over thu pulpit to which she had ll '.l

for refttgB, gazed mournfully on thu scene, uud
stud

"Them 'a pistols is a playlu'
hi' with in v nrosnecks V

if course tlie story is an Impossible one, utnl

vei. said Mr. Sinim : " I Hal is the staple story
of the South that is circulated uud believed
throughout the North. W hile such a thing
could hardly have happened In North Carolina
:tny more 'than In New Yoik, the itvcmgtt
Nviriliern man smiles lin when you
tell hint that ts id iierforiii.tnce is luipioli.ible at.
a Caioliu i ' eddin:;'.

A1YEU i'SKMKNTS.

r o n t ker1 isII.
CKLEBSATEl)

T1V0LI B2ZR

for family use and hipping.
HI Main Htr.-et- , ttorrollc, Va.

ocf .Mt.il

K. WKtsliililt.fc CO,0.
Manufacturer:! and .lobb tm of

CLOTHING,
l.li Mftiu Street.

RICHMOND, VA.

sep 21 ii

r.Ls.

r J " . . "
ifsNUiWli1

oct 12 ly

1S5 t E S T A B Ij I S it k l 1857

January lt, 1857.

RUFC W- - DANIEL

Hifl.stocK of Uquoru. Urnccrica and Confro- -

I'lin.vcrt.
A1T1.K.

11L ACK BUIRIIY and t
WILT) CITKMKY BRANDY,

WHISKIKS,

VOItT, SHIiUftY,

HADBIHA Olid

CHAMPAQNR WINK.
OIUARS, BACON,

; FLOUIt, MOLASSEd,

LARD, 01 SUKR, PEPPER,
SPICK, APIU.E8..IEI.LIFA

PICK LEH, URAXDY

PEACniiSBiid

, CONFECTIONERIES

I'ORTEU'S l,.lE BEEK OSi

10 E.
And many other articles too numerous to men
tion.

R.W. DANIFX.
10 Wash, Avenue, Weldon, N. 0.

ovtiir

Must wo walk with hands unclasped ?
Our life's puth wind different wnyj ;

Must I bear a lone heart breaking
Through tlic.fe lung ami weary days?

Have you mkcti nil the laughter
Out nf IKe-l- ls glad sunshine?

Is thy life I madly worshipped can
Onus so utterly from mine'.'

Will It, dcaroBt, be foreyerT
Is thin grief a brldgelcss sta?

Have you lorluied, ruined, wr.'cltetl mo?
Is tliero nothing left for rue?

See, oven now my arms oulreKdilng six.
Oh my darling, wont you como? the

All forgiving, nil forgiven ;

Let my bosom be your home.

LOVE'S DEADLIEST FOE.
"I cannot understand Jealousy. It seems to

ms that cotillJcncu Is the very founilatltni of
love. Unroot that and the whole structure

lit. To make a woman Jeulous Is to kill Ilia
lore which causes It."

The Khl vi ho uttered the above worls wits
youn(?nnil very bountiful. Uho addressed!!
llUle Rroup of thivo, but as she finished speak-
ing, her eyes s.ught but one face, snd rested
there with aglauce which bespoke all tho love
and all the trust that an instant before had
been her theme,

The face was that of the man to whom eh
was betrothed. Her engutromeut to Gerald
Hllller had caused a little flutter of surprise
among thoti dear fire hundreds Mnds.

Iu the Ural place, be bad pasted unscnitelicil
through so mnay seasons, bad eluded so many
traps set for bis etitrnnco into tke rank ol
Benedicts, had utaruiged so adrsllly to uroi.l
the land of couiproinlse, Hint he had finally
been accepted as wedded osly to tks bund of
bathelors; but Just whan designing mumtts d

llllsg daughters had reconciled themselves to

this eomlltlsu of affairs, they were startled hy

the announcement f his bona-jl- je et:xgenient
to a ulrl posscasintr no fortune save Let

.'aiity, her wit, and lie blue blood In her n

veins
Ills gluuces now met hers and answered it.

It gave his silent nnpruvnl of her words. It us- -

ured her of his sympathy with her feeling on
lliis as eu till other subjects the perfect sym
pathy In taste ana Interests which tmulu the
bond between then so strong and lasting.

HiiUhors was another listener lo Sybil Car- -
stone's speech. Olive Ormshy who wus her
friend nr,d seuior by Beveial years.

wo summers before our story opens, b!ic

and (ierald had met. He had fascinated her us

few men had the power to do, and lor a few
brief weeks a wild, sweet hope bad sprung up
iu her heart that the friendship between tfieai
might ripen Into a warmer sentiment.

Alt too soon she learned that this hope whs
fruitless, ud she had crushed It down beneath
the blthircst disappointment of her life. She
had even smiled and offered him a hitnd grown
uddenly cold, In congratulation, when lie

made her hid first confidant concerning hid

happiness.
She had met Sybil Carstone. She deter

mined to make bet her friend. She knew her
to be young tiutl Inexperienced, a very child In

fact.
Who know what opportunities tho future

wight hold, where she sat but near at hand to
grasp them ! For six months she had waited
mill watched, and st last both waiting and
watching hud met with their reward at last th
weapou which hitherto she hud vainly sought
had been furuisbed her by tho enemy agaiusl
whom she so mercilessly would direct its
force. 2'hcglrl thought sha could not be

made Jealous. Yet, make her jealous, and her

love would die I It would be htr, then, that
Gerald would turn for comfort. Well, bis
was not the first heart that bad been caught
lu tho rebound.

A sadden gleam of triumph had flashed lu

her gray eyes, but she turned abruptly away,

snd walked quickly lo tho other end of

terrace of Sunning lir.nne, where the

little party were speuuing a portion of thu hot

summer mouths.
Tho other member. of Hie group, Berlin

Grandison, of tho-- tli Hussars, slowly followed

ker. Sybil and Gerald were ulone.

"Why did she say that, tieraldr" asked MU.

Carstoue.
For it was a remark of Olive't which hud

called forth her own.

The man laughed,
"Perhaps she had some experience, my dar

ling," he replied.

"But eveu If you could, you would not

make me jealous, Gerald J" she persisted.

"In four months, Sybil, you are to be my

wife. Do jou think your Happiness wouiu

dearer or closer to me then than now ?"
H spoka with a tenderness akin lo rever

ence. A Drlgkl nueu mauueu lue lair juuiik
cheeks, as once more tke blue eyes upraised

themselves to bit, and as bt took her band to

plsc it within his arm, she met its pressure

wilh an tusweiing warmth.
"Ueralsl," said Miss Oriniby the following

dsy, do you think Sybil would object If you

drove me to Englenfcrer Mamma lnsists.be
will trust sae Willi no one else, as part of the

mod lies over the sands, and I am most anx

ious to make some purchases."
"Sybil object!" replied lbs man. "Of

course she will not. What made jou Imagine

such a tiling?"

"Oh, only that we sra snch old Mends and 1

thonbt possibly the might think I was lntri tl

lug npoii s privilege no longer mine. D ijou
know, Gtrsld, 1 sometimes miss lif"

The Utter sentence was spoken in a lower

key. Mies Ormaliy s voice was always musi

cal it was one of her most potent allractlni s

but when shu threw Into it just what entered

Into it now, there were few men who could

have heard it unmoved, and of tbeso few

Gerald liilltcr wus not one.

"You must not feel you tulas It, Olive

There Is no reason why our friendship should

not nlwavt continue lit the future as In tl

past. You Btard what Sybil said yeslenluj re

gordlng Jealossy ! She lltlnks as hiithly of your

fr'endslilp I cu do. No, you must not t o

my little girl such Injustice even In jour
thought ! Call upon m us iranKiy and m

frsely at In oldeu dajt, snd you will find me

no less ready to respond."

"Well, 1 shall tell Sybil, thtn, of our pro-

gramme for tlie afternoon."
"Certainly, and send her down to me."
Flv mlnntet later, and Mist Ormsby's soft,

whit hand genlly rapped at her friend's

door. ' '
i'

"Como In !" called a tweet, girlish voice.

And Sybil, as the door opened, glanced op

from tbe letter ie wm bmiljr writing.

' 'lrijcaiitorottroot.ripimto Halifsx.
rKTl:ltMlL'K.U,YA.,li

Uoiiiituon's,
'i'tinb. !.,..,. f ;

t roMsos, .. , .... ... . ..
! ''UcittNlonc

uud tjimrcutontiai u
of evol y doserlptlou made to order ranging In
price trom up.

liKKigi.a sent hv mnil to any nddri.s.i,wltb poaL-nii.- "

siitimis ciiotused (or return.
sTt h oi orders uro received, the with I pre-

pared and forwarded; if it tlo, s not cive pcrta't
situifnitlon, pureluirt'-i- i rernestd t t'ttturit
ut my etp,.:o.,..-- 1 p.iyln;; ri' "iiiit both ways.

i.oivvst I'lieos and i'nes.1, heijithis gnaruoieQ,j.
t oriespondencc from all section. ?

t HAb. M. WALSH. "

! 13 ly, ....

Mr, Mr,
i mil"-- 'XJLIVXJ IJ, , 7;

- ..(.,.,.!
- - . t .Ay

I'lrc and I.lio Iunrattce Acciit

Can be found In tha Itofiuokc News OfHce.
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